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St. Joe’s is a Baby-Friendly hospital: 
Bond with your baby inside our new  
Mother/Baby Unit.

Hand surgery—a true specialty: 
Our hand surgeons specialize in 
the treatment of the hand, wrist and 
forearm, working with certified hand 
therapists to deliver rapid recovery.

Primary care physicians (PCPs)—your 
health care advocates: Don’t miss a  
visit with your PCP. Keep up to date on 
your screenings to stay healthy.
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CARE



START OF A LEGACY: St. Joseph Mercy Oakland in 1927

CONTINUING THE LEGACY: St. Joseph Mercy Oakland in 2017
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The Orthopedics Department 
at St. Joseph Mercy Oakland 
continues to be at the forefront 

of medical and surgical innova-
tion. Our surgeons are committed 
to being on the cutting edge of 
their profession through continu-
ing education. This enables us to 
offer the latest surgical interven-
tions while maintaining the level 
of quality St.  Joe’s is consistently 
recognized for. 

Throughout our community, we 
have an excellent reputation for 

quality outcomes and prevention 
of infection. We also work collab-
oratively with other physician spe-
cialists to improve the prevention 
and treatment of fractures and the 
rehabilitation of orthopedically in-
jured patients.

Our surgeons are well-trained in 
all aspects of orthopedic treatment 
and are experienced with all types 
of joint replacements, including hip 
and knee reconstruction, as well 
as traditional and reverse total 
shoulder replacements. Because 
our surgeons are fellowship-trained 
by the innovators of these very suc-
cessful surgeries, we are able to 
greatly improve the quality of life 
for patients we treat. 

Minimally invasive techniques
St. Joe’s orthopedic surgeons  
also excel in the areas of joint ar-
throscopy and minimally invasive 
techniques. These procedures are 

of ten used to treat athletes  
or individuals who live an active 
lifestyle. Whether you are a novice 
athlete, a weekend warrior or an 
avid participant in organized 
sports, we are able to provide you 
with specialized care. We treat high 
school, college and professional 
athletes, and we work with our pa-
tients to achieve a common goal.

Involved in our community
At St. Joe’s, we are committed to 
outreach in our community as 
well as medical education. Our 
physicians provide presentations 
to educate the community and 
participate in lectures to other 
physicians on a local and na-
tional level. We also train medical 
students, residents and fellows as 
we prepare the next generation of 
physicians. 

Although we treat orthopedic pa-
tients of all ages, we have a special 

commitment to the aging popula-
tion. We are developing a multi- 
disciplinary project to help diag-
nose and treat patients who are at 
risk for fractures from osteoporosis. 
The program will reduce the likeli-
hood of fractures for a large por-
tion of our community by focusing 
on prevention of a problem before 
it occurs. 

When fractures do occur in se-
nior patients, however, our emer-
gency room (ER) has a special 
area for these patients. Our ortho-
pedic surgeons work closely with 
the ER physicians to ensure the 
best care possible for this growing 
patient population.  

These are truly exciting times in 
the St. Joe’s Orthopedic Department. 
We strive to serve our community in 
new and innovative ways, and we 
remain focused on providing 
exceptional, patient-centered care 
for orthopedic patients.

St. Joe’s in the Community

ST. JOE’S ORTHOPEDIC SERVICES 

Excelling in medical and surgical innovations
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Celebrating 90 years of healing the community

St. Joseph Mercy Oakland is 
celebrating a big anniversary: 
90 years!

Our healing ministry began in 
the hearts of a few and went on 
to transform countless lives. In the 
1920s, a young Pontiac doctor en-
listed the cooperation of civic lead-
ers to build a hospital in Pontiac. 
Starting with a land donation by 
GM executive Fred W. Warner and 
bolstered by the support of city 
and county service clubs, includ-
ing the Chamber of Commerce, 
the community raised $200,000. 
The Sisters of Mercy accepted 
their invitation to get involved and 
added another $200,000 for the 
building of a “modern hospital.”

Their dream, rooted in faith, 
became a reality on May 9, 1927, 
when the 100-bed hospital opened 
at 900 Woodward Ave. The hospital 
grew over the years, and new gen-
erations of caregivers worked side 

by side with the Sisters of Mercy. 
The hospital has continued to ex-
pand to meet the evolving needs 
of the times.

Leading the nation 
in clinical excellence
Today, St. Joe’s is a 443-bed teach-
ing hospital and a nationally 
recognized leader in cardiology, 
critical care, women’s health and 
orthopedics. We are ranked in 
the top five percent of hospitals 
across the nation for clinical ex-
cellence and have transformed 
our delivery of care to provide a 
personalized experience for every 
patient.  

Dedicated to our community
Ninety years have passed, and 
our dedication to our patients and 
to our community still thrives. We  
continue to fulfill the enduring 
words of our mission: to be a com-
passionate and transforming heal-
ing presence to those we serve. We 
strive to exemplify the values upon 
which our hospital was founded: 
respect, social justice, compas-
sion, care of the poor and under-
served, and excellence.

May God bless all the patients 
who have received care at St. Joe’s 
and the families that have en-
trusted us with their loved ones.

Matt J. Bahu, MD
Chair of Orthopedics

Shannon Striebich
President
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Karen Isgrigg of West Bloomfield 
is a former high school cheer-
leader and gymnast who de-

scribes herself as a lover of dogs 
and travel. Now, at the age of 63 
and recently retired, Karen spends 
most days with her husband, Scott, 
traveling between metro Detroit 
and vacation homes in Florida and 
northern Michigan. The couple 
also looks forward to regular visits 
with their adult sons living in Cali-
fornia and North Carolina.

Karen credits two successful knee 
replacement surgeries in four years 
for her renewed sense of mobility 
and says they have allowed her to 
return to the activities she loves.

Karen estimates she experi-
enced 30 percent less pain during 
her second knee replacement, 
performed earlier this year, when 
compared to her first knee re-

Knee replacement: Less pain, faster recovery

Safa Kassab, MD Joffer Hakim, MDHassan Hammoud, MD

placement four years ago. Her or-
thopedic surgeon, Safa Kassab, 
MD, says the reduction in discom-
fort can be attributed to an innova-
t ive new pain management 
treatment, called iovera°, which he 
applied to Karen’s knee prior to this 
year’s surgery.

Cool new treatment
iovera° is an FDA-approved hand-
held device that applies a very tar-
geted cold treatment to both deep 
and shallow peripheral nerves 
surrounding the knee, which im-
mediately prevents pain signals 
from being sent to the brain. The 
goal is to decrease pain pre- and 
post-surgery so that patients are 
comfortable enough to begin 
rehabilitation.

“The effect of the cold on the 
nerves is temporary and does not 

cause permanent damage be-
cause it leaves the structural com-
ponents of the knee intact,” 
explains Dr. Kassab. “The nerves 
are restored to function after  
six weeks, following completion of 
the pat ient ’s  recover y and 
rehabilitation.”

Dr. Kassab, who was the first to 
offer this treatment in Michigan, 
goes on to say: “I am now able to 
target a patient’s nerves in a way 
that was not previously possible 
for surgeons, and the results have 
been amazing.”

The treatment, which takes 15 
minutes to complete, provides a 
non-systemic, non-narcotic al-
ternative to more traditional ap-
proaches to pain management, 
such as steroid injections and the 
use of strong opioids.

According to Dr.  Kassab, the 
new technology complements ad-
vancements that have been made 
by St. Joe’s anesthesiologists in the 
Perioperative Pain Management 
Program.

“The priorities of our Pain Man-
agement Program are patient 
safety, enhanced recovery, reduc-
tion of narcotics and patient satis-
faction,” says Hassan Hammoud, 

MD, director of Regional and  
Orthopedic Anesthesiology at 
St. Joe’s. “We use various methods 
and administer multiple medica-
tions throughout the perioperative 
period with little reliance on opioid-
based medications. Patients wake 
up from anesthesia with little to no 
pain or feelings of being tired.”

Dr. Hammoud says the multi-
modal approach leverages the 
combined effect of medications 
and allows for greater pain relief 
while lowering the dose of any one 
medication. “Our ability to reduce 
the need for strong opioids has 
greatly enhanced recovery and 
rehabilitation for our orthopedic 
patients.”

Joffer Hakim, MD, a St. Joe’s  
anesthesiologist, describes a close 
coordination with surgeons that of-
fer the iovera° treatment. He says 
that when it is “combined with a 
peripheral nerve block (a local an-
esthetic near the knee), anesthe-
siologists have had great success 
controlling and/or eliminating pain 
altogether for patients.”

Please call St. Joe’s Physician Re-
ferral Line at 800-372-6094 to find 
out which orthopedic specialists 
offer the iovera° treatment.

Women of all ages are more active than 
ever, hitting the gym in droves and 
participating in sports at historically 

high levels.
This is good news overall, but with increased 

levels of activity, the numbers of female athletes 
reporting joint pain and injury is also increasing.

According to the American Academy 
of Orthopaedic Surgeons, active female 

Strength 
training can 
reduce exercise 
injuries among 
active women

athletes are at greater risk than their male 
counterparts of developing bone and joint 
injuries. Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) in-
juries are up to eight times more common in  
females than in males, and women are twice 
as likely to sprain an ankle.

Thomas Perkins, DO, an orthopedic surgeon 
and sports medicine specialist at St. Joseph 
Mercy Oakland, explains that there are various 
reasons for this. These reasons include:

Hormones. Although not proven, hormone 
changes may be linked to loosening of the 
ligaments, which can lead to instability.

Alignment. Women have anatomical differ-
ences, such as a wider pelvis and a tendency 
toward knock-knee (when knees bend inward).

Strength. Hamstrings help stabilize the knee, 
and women’s hamstrings can be weaker than 
men’s. Injury may result if hamstrings are weak 
or don’t activate fast enough.

Size. Women’s ACLs can be smaller than 
men’s, so they may be more susceptible to 
fraying and injury.

Mechanics. Male athletes use certain hip 
and leg muscles more than women do. These 
differences can lead to kneecap pain for 
women and tears in the ligaments that sup-
port the knee.

Reducing injury with strength training
Dr. Perkins works closely with his female  

patients—athletes and non-athletes alike—to 
encourage them to follow a healthy diet and  
exercise regimen, which includes strength 
training.

“Both men and women need to look at their 
body mass index and make sure they fall within 
a healthy weight for their height,” says Dr. Per-
kins. “Coupled with that, women, specifically 
female athletes, need to buy into strength train-
ing. It will improve their performance on the 
field and protect them from injury.”

Robert Kohen, MD, a board-certified ortho-
pedic surgeon and sports medicine specialist 
at St. Joe’s, recommends young athletes avoid 
joint problems by taking part in a sport-specific, 
targeted conditioning program that focuses 
on stretching, balance and weight-resistance 
exercises to strengthen their muscles.

Research shows that women jump and land 
differently than men, which may lead to injury, 
according to Dr. Kohen. “An experienced sports 
medicine physician can help athletes with ath-
letic technique,” he says. He recommends that 
all athletes meet with their doctor to develop 
intervention strategies for their performance 
training.

Dr. Perkins and Dr. Kohen agree that joint 
surgery among young female athletes is on the 
rise. They encourage both men and women to 
see a specialist promptly before aggravating 
an injury further.

Thomas Perkins, DO Robert Kohen, MD
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